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FRESHMEN RECEIVE

OF FAMOUS

Armory Packed Yesterday With
Yearling Eager to Hear

About Their School.

Large Crowd of First Year Girls
Attend Convocation at

Temple Theatre.

The class of 1923 reigned supreme

for one solid hour yesterday at the

freshman Initiation held In Memorial

hall at 11 o'clock. The purpose of the
meeting to Instill a copious amount of

Cornhusker "pep" in to the first year
men and to tell them of Nebraska
athletics' and Nebraska traditions. The
freshmen surprised the upperclassmen
by almost raising the roof of the
building when the call was announced
for "number one."

The meeting was called by Harold
Oerhart, president of the Innocents.
Conch Henry Schulte and Prof. H. D.

Scott were called upon to give short
talks. Coach Schulte told his listen-

ers that he was desirous of becoming
a full fledged Cornhus'ker and be be-

lieved he had a good Btart. He de-

clared a bumper attendance at all the
football games was one of the best
methods of defeating the enemy. Pro-

fessor Scott talked on school spirit
the kind that the graduate can never
forget after he has left Nebraska's
hall of learning.

Dr. Condra concluded the meeting
with a whirl wind speech by telling

the freshmen o start with some
definite goal In view. "Go into your

work with the idea of accomplish-

ment," he Bald. "Whether In football,
debate, or in other activities, do

for the university. At the same
time do not neglect your studies. Be

democratic, as all Nebraskans are and
should be. Make your work business
and get acquainted around the campus.
Learn, too, the fairplay of the Scarle'

Cream. Become a part of this big
machine and increase to become use-

ful. Develope your class and school

spirit to the limit."
Cheering of the genu'n quality

under the leadership of Glen Hopkins,
Frank Patty, John Gibbs, and Russel
Bailey was given at intervals during
the hour. The initiation was one of

the most successful pep affairs for
j ears. The capacity house was the
result of a sprinkling of the famous
cadet band which drew (he men from
all parts' "f the campus o attend the
meeting.

Freshman Girls Meet.

Freshmen girls convocation, which
was held in the Temple Theatre, was
a rousing meeting with many Univer-
sity yells lead by Faye Breese and
Mary Waters.

Helen Giltner, president of Black
Masque welcomed the students into
the university spirit and

atmosphere. Mary Waters,
president of the Y. W. C. A. gave a
short interpretation of the purpose of

the Y. W. C. A. and its close relation
to the students. The purpose she ex-

plained was to bring to the student
the true Christian ideals and living
which forms such an important part
of any well rounded life. Not only
does this organization present . the
Christian side but it ahta has its so-

cial side as well and many girls are
urged to volunteer their services for
committee meetings. Vespers will be
held each Tuesday evening at five

o'clock in Faculty hall to which all
students are always welcome.

Following Mary Waters, True Jack
representing the W. S. G. A. as its
president explained the purpose of this
organization. The Women's Self Gov-

erning Association elects a council to
make rules and regulations by which

(Continued on Page Three.)

APPROVE 11 SCHOOLS
MEETING REQUIREMENTS

OF SMITH-HUGHE- S LAW

Two agricultural day schools and
nine home economics day scnools
have been approved as Smith-Hughe- s

vocational schools since the last an-

nouncement, according to C. A. Ful-me- r,

state director of vocational edu-

cation.
Following are the schools named

as approved.
Agriculture day schools Coleridge,

J. F. Demel, C. C. Miller; Springview,
Mr. Franklin; Guy E. Morrison.

Home Economics day school Ar-

lington, C. F. Luhr, Lulu P. Wo'ford;
Kimbal county high school, C. P.
Beal, Margaret Gale; Laurel, Gln H.
Tyrrell. Bernlce Bowen; Madison, W.
B. Ireland, Irene Swanson; P'atts-raout-

C. E. Pratt. Gretchen Mao-rrpirr- ;

Sta?lcton. M. R. EdwarV. Por-
ta Jack; Union Center, Liberty,
George Spldel, Amanda Olson.
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LAW COLLEGE HAS

RECORD ATTENDANCE

Boasts With Pride of the Increas
iny Enrollment Freshman

Clr.s Large.

Only Returned Soldiers Const- -

tute Senior Class One New
Professor.

The laigest enrollment evei re-

corded In Dean W. G. Hastings, office
Is reported from Nebraska's law

school. Never before In the history
of the university have so many stu-

dents elected to take up tie htudy l'

ili-- law. Although the irgisi.nui m
l :;n:iC are ve..' Incomplete, tin ir-n- .

bor of 'tri' Oean IRn.i..., of Ice
will rlve the nader an idea ;

very 'arge '"cpW ration In lite Icgi'l

course.
There are twenty-on- e men taking

Senior law this semester, all of whom

are returned soldiers. A peculiar con-

dition oxinted in the law college last
year. Due to unsettled conditions
caused by the war, the law closes
were small, and all students combined
their courses and were taking ihlrd
year work. Thus graduation depleted
the ranks of the Senior law class, and
only the returned soldiers themselves
saved the upperclassmen from b.Mng

a minus quantity this semester.
The number of cards for Junior law

Indicate that forty-eigh- t men have
registered in tjiat year's work, but
this list is also incomplete and it is
estimated that between fifty-fiv- e and
sixty men have expressed a desire to
take third year work.

Very incomplete returns horn
freshman law registration shows 118

persons enrolled, several of which
are women. Many upperclassmen in
the university are taking first year
law, and many are here at
from other colleges beginning their law
career, after having received other de-

grees elsewhere. A number of special
students are included in the first
year's class, some of whom are men
just back from France.

In the freshman law class are (wo
vocational training men, whose ex-

penses are being paid by the United
States government, and who chose
Nebraska from many other schools as
the institution which would best suit
their needs. One of these men is a
Georgian.

The only new professor in the law
college is Professor R. P. Wilson, who
will instruct classes in evidence auu
torts. Mr. Wilson is a son of H. H.
Wilson, formerly a professor in the
university law college, and who re-

cently resigned his position alter a
long service which dated back to the
organization of the college In 1830.

The latter is now actively engaged in
practice with the firm Burkett, Wil-

son, Brown and Wilson, but will give
a series of special lectures this year
before law students on such in'erest-- (
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MEN MUST TAKE
TWO YEARS' DRILL

FOR R. 0. T. 0. UNIT

The commandant! office has been
HWHinped with students who appear
to misunderstand the length of time
they rnuMl drill In chho they sign lor
the It. (). T. C. In the military depart-
ment. In signing for this branch the
student obligates himself to two ears
drill and at the end of this period he
may sign for the advanced course
which leads to the reserve con nils-- s

Ion In the army. In Blgnlng for the
latter course the applicant Is expect-

ed to take two years more of drill
and military science Including two
summer camps, at the expiration of
which period he may take his reserve
commission should he be able to pass
the necessary examination.

In Hlgnlng for the It. O. T. C the
entree Is entitled to a uniform at gov-

ernment expense. Students are re-

quired to take at least two years mili-
tary science whether In the It. O. T.
C. or In the endet corps of th uni-

versity.

CITY CHURCHES TO

WELCOME STUDENTS

Repections Planned This Evening
for University People

at 8 O'clock.

The annual reception to the stu
dents of the University of Nebraska
into the churches of Lincoln will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock. This
time-honore- d custom is observed each
year in order that, new students may
meet one' another and old students
renew, former acquaintances. At these
receptions everyone is expected to
come and have a rousing good time.
There will be lots of games and plen-

ty of refreshments for all. As in
Cornier years this date is closed to
university functions. Large attend-
ances are expected at all receptions.

Below is the list of churches which
plan student receptions:

St. Paul's M. E 12th & M

Grace M. E 27th & H

Trinity M. E 16th & A

Emanuel M. E 15th U

First Congregational .... 13th & L

First Baptist 14th & K

East Lincoln Baptist 281 h & S

First Presbyterian 23d &. M

Swedish Lutheran 13th & K

The First Congregational church
held a very successful reception on
Tuesday and the Plymouth Congre-

gational Church held one on Thurs-
day. Students who wish to meet
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NEW YORK CITY
BARS ELEMENTARY

GERMAN IN CLASS

NEW Y OH K Elementary German- -

language courses will be barred this
year In the public rlgh schools here
under a ruling of the Board of Edu

cation a announced by Lawrence
Wllklns director of modern language
Instruction In high schools. About
3,(iOD pupils who have begun this
study will be allowed to take advanced
courses.

Professor Wllklns has Just return-
ed from a study of foreign-languag- e

teaching in the various states and
finds that although there U' consider-
able opposition to German, propa-

ganda also Is afoot to have it restored
In some states. In California there In

a state law against Instruction In Ger-

man, but In Wisconsin and elsewhere
German Is being taught.

Spanish Is now most demanded here.
Ten additional teachers' of Spanish
were added last year and twenty are
needed now. There were 25,729 pu-

pils studying Spanish here last year.

BIG HELLO FEST

FOR ALL STUDENTS

University Y. M. and Y. W. C. A,

Give Novel Social Sat-

urday Night.

The second social function of the
year open to all students Is to be held
Saturday night at 8 oclock in Memor-

ial Hall under the auspices or the
University Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.

Nothing of like nature has ever been
given at Nebraska. The committees
of the two associations do not wish

to announce the plan for entertain-
ment except to say that It is entirely

now, novel, and full of pep.

The entertainment Is not called a

"mixer" as have many similar ones

because the aim Is to make it more
Mr.r. a niivor. " that is.. to have ev- -
l iiciu c, ' ' ' - -

cry attendant become acquainted with

tvery other attendant. Everyone s

to have a "hello" for everyone else.

The only Jdmission required Is a

smile no one will be admitted with-

out it.
Mary Brownell is chairman oi the

Y. committee and Dwight Slater

of the Y. M. Refreshments will be

served during the evening.

their fellows should make use of

this first opportunity to do so. All

will he welcome at any of the above
churches.
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TODAY IS
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BE PUT ON THE "SUB-FCRIBER- S

LIST" FOR THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.'

THAT LIST WILL BE MADE UP SATURDAY AND
FOR YOUR NAME WILL BE ON IT
-- A "RAG" READY FOR YOU EACH MORNING AT 9

0 'CLOCK
BEGINNING MONDAY, THE NEBRASKAN WILL BE

GIVEN ONLY T OTHOSE WHO HAVE SUBSCRIBED.

IT IS YOUR CHANCE TO GAIN EVERYTHING AND

IOSE NOTHING. GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST
"RAG" YOU EVER BOUGHT FOR ANY PRICE.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR NAME ON THAT LIST BY
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE. DON'T FORGET IT

i.
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IOWA GAME WILL

TEST FOR

LITERARY SOCIETIES

TO HOLD RECEPTIONS

SATURDAY EVENING

Three Organizations Plan to
Throw Open Doers to All

University Students.

The three literary societies of the
university, Union, Palladia!) and
I Mian, will formally open thel- - serleH

of urograms for the year wltn recep-

tions to all students Saturday night.
Knrli society will hold open house at
its rooms In the Templo building. In-

teresting programs with good times to
follow will be featured. The two older
no( letles own their rooms' on the third
II x,r of the Temple and the Delians
are given the use of Faculty hall.
I'alladian hall was decorated last
spring and Union hall was relinished
during the summer at a cost of more
titan a thousand dollars.

The Union Literary Society will
hold Its open meeting on Saturday
evening, at o'clock, in Union hall, on

the third floor of the Temple building.

This is the first meeting and both
new and old students are urged to be
present. A special program has been
arranged in which a five piece orches-
tra and quartet will appear followed
b yan informal good time.

At So'cloek, on Saturday evening.
September 27, a meeting will be held
in Faculty hall, third floor of the
Temple, for all students, especially
new students of the university. The
Dclian Society disbanded for a while
but was two years ago.

This organization is for the general
'mprovement in the social life of the
university. The meetings consist of

debates, music, games' and a general
good time.

Palladians will give their annual re-

ception in Palladian hall, the third
floor of the Temple building, Satur-
day evening, September 27, at 8

o'clock. The new students on the
campus are especially invited to at-

tend as the program has been .A-

rranged particularly for them. The
Palladian society is the oldest so-

ciety in the university, organized when

the university was founded. Meetings

Ere held on Friday evenings of each

week for the betterment of the social
life o! the university.

Prof. Grumman's class in oratory,
53 A, which has been meeting .u 10

A. M. has been changed to 9 A. M.

Tuesday and Thursday. The class
v ill meet in the Dramatic Ciub room
on the third floor of the Temple. The
oilier division of this class will meet
at 1 P. M. Tuesday and Thursday in
Temple 101.

Tuesday, September 30, there will
be a musical convocation. The Over-

tures from Mignon and Tannehauser
will be given by the University Quar
tet with Mrs. Raymond at the organ
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BE CRITICAL

HUSKER WARRIORS

Hawkeye Encounter Will Reveil
Real Strength of Coach

Schulte 's Machine.

Track Men Ordered to Don
Trunks and Start Training

at Once.

At Hi.' end of Him first two week of
practice, football are commenc-
ing to find themsclveh and the bear
KtufT Is beginning to fly. This year,
however, it's mostly "bare" dope'.

Kadi school lias been strengthened
by an influx of old mar and U proud
to prochlin the fact.

Nebraskans are KatherlnK their en-

thusiasm but holding it in check until
they see the outcome of tb Iowa
game at Iowa City on October 4.

Coach Sc hulte. Ahnliant Coach SchUn-ler- ,

and freshmen Coached Cameron
and Itiddell Hre straining to get a
varsity combination In working order
for that opening battle of the year.
Iowa is reputed to have a powerful
whirlwindisli aggreKatlon of veterans.

The clash with the Hawkeyes will
reveal the strength or weakness of the
Huskers. One week from today the
Scarlet and Cream warriors will be on
the trail. There has been too short a
time to perfect fancy plays, and trick
formations. What the Huskers do
will be the result of the inherent
strength of the team itself. The Ne-

braskans will labor under the handi-

cap of playing the opening game on

foreign territory.
Iowa Dope.

An idea of the team the Huskers
will battle can be gained from the
following dispatch from Iowa City:
"If the first scrimmage of the season
for the Hawkeyes may he regarded in

any way as an indicator, Iowa is due

for a great season in football. The
appi-aianc- of Swnhorst at tackle gave
weight and strength to the left side
of the line and his performance was
by no means the leas; gratifying event

of the matinee rehearsal. From end
to end the line Is unusually heavy,

alt ho the two ends are by no means

giants. Slater. Kaufniann, Heldt.
Mockmore. and Synhorst, who played
f"o;n tackle to tackle on the varsity,

will average around 190 pounds, field-

ing and Charlton, who were at ends;

reach the average of the rest of the

line."
Minnesota.

Gloomy dope has been trickling out

from the Gopher camp. A few of the

old stars who were expected to return
to the gridiron did not show up and a

little disappointment prevailed for a

whiio. Announcement was made that

"Pudge' 'Wyman and "Shorty" Long

would not le in school. Both were

star members of the Minnesota team

in 191fi. Wyman was fullback and

Long quarterback. The reports say

that these were the men upon whom

Dr. H. L. Williams hoped to build his

team this fall. A last Sunday's re-

port said: "The fans would like to see

Dr. Williams get that sad look out of

his eyes and turn up the corners of

his drooping mouth."
Minnesota, it is reported, has a

(Continued on Page Three)

LINC0LNITES WILL
SPEND $2,000 TO

WELCOME PERSHING

Rumors reaching Lincoln l'eople

from various sources that General

Pershing had sent definite word that

he rould not visit Lincoln, wee de-

nied flatly by Frank D. Eager, chair-

man of the committee planning me

reception the returned war leader is

to receive in his home city.

Word has been received, wordi-

ng to Mr. Eager that the general is

the date for his ar-

rival
now unable to fix

but no intimation h;s been made

that he would not come at all.

The rumor, which has been circu-

lated freelv. has halted some of the

Plans temporarily and the committee
slowly until morei,oir w mm-in-

definite information is received. It

is suggested by many that General

Pershing will probably remain in

Washington until the return of iVc-ide-

Wilson at least and that when

eonsultaiion is over
that meeting and

to make the trip
he may be expected

"in" the meantime the city offieiuls
contracted io

who have unofficially

riise 2.000 for the occasion throush

back taxes if possible or out of mew

departments if necessary, are Spin-

ning to wonder if the money is really

to be used or if they are goir.tr to

have that additional work for nothing

and that Additional money to put to

other uses, say the relief of the Tex

as storm victims.


